IN-ROOM DINING MENU
ALL DAY MENU | 11.00 am - 11.00 pm

Light Bites

Sal ad & Indonesian Favorite
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Asian coleslaw, pickled beetroot, quinoa, sundried tomato, parsley, mint,
avocado, sourdough crouton and lemon dressing

195

CHARCOAL BEEF SALAD
Grilled beef salad with cucumber, tomato cherry, coriander leaf,
lemongrass and chili dressing

195

125

NASI GORENG SEAFOOD
Indonesian fried rice with prawn, squid, fish sate lilit, fried chicken
and fried egg with sambal

225

105

MIE GORENG SEAFOOD
Fried egg noodle with chicken sate, prawn, squid, and sunny side up

225

CHICKEN SATAY
with rice cake peanut sauce, and pickle vegetable

215

CHICKEN WINGS
Grilled marinated chicken wings with teriyaki sauce

125

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARY RING
With garlic aioli sauce and lemon wedges

115

CREAMY CHICKEN CROQUETTE
With green lettuce puree, Caesar dressing and shaved parmesan

115

BETUTU LUMPIA
Chicken betutu spring roll with bumbu genep dipping sauce
CRISPY FRIED POTATO WEDGES
With spicy chipotle mayonnaise

Selera Nusantara

All items from Selera Nusantara come with choice of rice cake or steamed rice

GADO GADO
135
Blanched organic vegetables with egg, peanut sauce and melinjo crackers
SOTO AYAM LAMONGAN
Lamongan style chicken soup with yellow broth, cabbage, bean sprout,
eggs and glass noodle

165

SOTO DAGING SAPI
Javanese clear soup with beef, turnip, carrot, celery, tomato, fried shallot

165

IKAN ASAM MANIS
185
Deep fried fresh fish fillet and glazed with sweet sour and local vegetables

Pizz a, Pasta & Burger
MARGHERITA PIZZA
Fresh tomato, mozzarella and fresh basil

215

PEPPERONI PIZZA
Tomato sauce, onion, capsicum black olive

225

SEAFOOD PIZZA
Marinated seafood with chili flake lemon zest, sliced onion,
and fresh leaf parsley.

225

SPAGHETTI SEAFOOD AGLIO E OLIO
Prawn, calamari, barramundi, chili flake, tomato and olive

225

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
Beef Bolognese sauce, parmesan cheese and rocket salad

235
225

255

AYAM GEPREK
Crunchy fried chicken with spicy sambal, Indonesian crudité vegetable
and sambal matah

185

TUNA SAMBAL MATAH
Grilled tuna steak served with vegetable urab and sambal matah

185

TONGSENG SAPI
Stir fried beef with bumbu, cabbage, mushroom and red chili.

195

ANANTARA CLUB SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast, mozzarella cheese, tomato, lettuce,
avocado on toast and served with baby chat potato.

UDANG BAKAR BUMBU JIMBARAN
Grilled Jimbaran Prawn with bumbu, served with sautéed water spinach
and sambal matah

205

ANANTARA BEEF BURGER
With tempura onion ring, melted cheese and served with fries

AYAM BETUTU
Steamed roasted baby spring chicken with Balinese spice served
with sautéed morning glory and sambal matah

205

Bento Box
BEEF OR CHICKEN TERIYAKI
Vegetable tempura, Asian coleslaw salad rice and pickled ginger

245

CHICKEN KATSU
Shredded cabbage and Japanese salad, broccoli Goma ae dressing

215

VEGETABLE GARLIC FRIED RICE
Chicken and vegetable tempura, Asian vegetable coleslaw scramble egg
and sesame seeds

205

Dessert
PISANG RAI
Poached banana jacket with pandan leaf flavor, grated coconut
and caramelized sugar syrup

70

TROPICAL FRUITS SLICE
Tropical fruits slice with honey yoghurt and coconut ice cream

75

PISANG GORENG
Banana fritters with fruits compote, chocolate
and coconut palm sauce with banana ice cream

75

*Vegan & gluten free menu are available upon requesst
Prices are in thousand Rupiah and subject to 21% Service Charge and applicable Goverment Tax.

